
                
 

 
  

 
 

                                  
 

                                  
 
                                                                
 

 
    

        
         

    
  

  
  

  
   

 
   

   
     

    
   

   
   

 
 

   

Summer 
Science camp 

2020 
Kingwood Session 1  June 8-12   Kingwood Session 3   July 6-10 

Kingwood Session 2  June 15-19   Kingwood Session 4   July 13-17 

Introduction 
For 21 years, our Science camp has taken students to where real life science takes place.  Science should be 
more than just something your child sees in a textbook. As educators, we know the best way to help a 
student learn is to make it hands on and fun! Our science camp takes your child to that next level.  We take 
the student out of the classroom and bring them to where real life science happens daily.  With the help of 
many science professionals, your student will roll up their sleeves and experience science firsthand. 
Whether it is experiencing force and motion in an indoor skydiving facility, or putting on lab coats and 
building Robots, your child will experience STEM related activities like they never have before! The middle 
school years are a time for exploring and investigating.  Young people are beginning to dream about what 
the future might hold at this age.  Let us help them find their dreams. 

Since 1999, Steve Winebaugh (retired RMS Science Teacher) has taken more than 1000 students across 
Texas to see science up close with this Science Camp the last 21 years. 4 years ago, Mr. Winebaugh teamed 
up with Dale Bransom. Mr. Bransom is a veteran educator of 30 years, and has spent the last 22 years at 
RMS. In 2009/2010, Mr. Bransom earned his Master’s Degree in Educational Administration, and he was 
named Humble ISD Secondary District Teacher of the Year.  Mr Bransom also has taught Life/Earth Science, 
Health, and Physical Education.  Mr Winebaugh and Mr Bransom has teamed up with several scientists and 
science professionals to create a science adventure your child will never forget. 

10% DISCOUNT TO HUMBLE ISD EMPLOYEES WHO ENROLL THEIR CHILD 



 
  

 
     

      
   

  
               
                

    
  

  
                   

  
      

                
    

       
  

    
   

     
  

     
                      

   
                  

       
  

 
                  

   
     

    
 

 
        

    
   

 
                 

  
    

  
  

 
 
                                   

                             
  

  
 

  
 
 
 

PROPOSED ITINERARY 
Due to the unforeseen, minor schedule and activity changes are possible. 

Day 1: Indoor Skydiving at IFLY in the Woodlands. Let us start our adventure off with a little indoor skydiving. IFLY instructors 
will present a lesson over Force and Motion, and Terminal Velocity. Here, your child will experience Force and Motion firsthand. 
After the lesson, students put on jumpsuits, and along with an instructor, will experience the sensation of Skydiving through flight 
in the flight chamber. 

Space Cadets cards, comics, collectibles and Games-A quick stop to see science related collectibles from all over the world. 
American Robotics Academy- (New!) What does it take to create a remote controlled robot that can walk, drive, and turn 

in any direction? Working in teams your camper will learn how to design, build and test remote control miniature robots. We will 
end the day with a Battle Royale Challenge, Robot against Robot to see who is the biggest and baddest in the land! 
Day 2: 

McGovern Health, Science Museum and Debaky Cell Lab (New) Your child will engage in science, technology, engineering 
and mathematics (STEM) activities, while learning about medical science and the human body in the Debaky Cell Lab. Campers 
will take part in health and Science themed interactive experiences and explore all that the Museum has to offer. 

St Francis Wolf Sanctuary (New!) Saint Francis Wolf Sanctuary exists to provide permanent placement to rescued wolves 
and wolfdogs – most of which were once privately owned as pets. Campers will get a guided tour from the facilities Wildlife 
Biologists who will teach the campers all about their wolves and wolfdogs, while observing these majestic animals as they enjoy 
their daily enrichment activities, and hear their stories! 

Day 3: The Big River Water Park, and Gator Bayou Adventure Park in New Caney! (New!) The only science today is the physical 
force of going down a slide! It is the Middle of the week, time for a little fun!  Today we spend the whole day at a couple of the 
newest attractions in the area, besides having a blast at both Water Parks, our ticket includes access to the live alligator lagoon, 
the petting zoo, the fishing dock, a giant maze, and the nation’s largest floating aqua park called Wild Isle! 

Day 4: Texas A and M Day in College Station! 
Texas A&M Veterinary School of Medicine. Veterinary school students take our Campers for a tour of the best 

Veterinarian schools in the country! If you have ever wanted to be a Veterinarian, you will not want to miss this opportunity! 
Aggieland Adventure Safari Park-(New!) This a brand new drive through and hands on safari park in College Station! The 

Park Biologist will help our campers explore what the 250-acre park has to offer. There are over 200 animals at the park and some 
of them are extinct in the wild!  Campers will get to feed and pet Giraffes, Kangaroos, Zebra’s, as well as many other animals they 
have at the park. 

The Bee Weaver Honey Farm in Navasota. This is a Genetics lesson your camper will never forget! The Bees at this farm 
are Special Bees that have been genetically bred to be resistant of Mites and certain other diseases that kill Bees! If Bees die, we 
die(allegedly) …Campers get a close up look of the worker bees, drones and Queen Bees. Campers will watch behind a screened in 
Gazebo as the Bee Keeper smokes the Bees out of their honey combs and watch the Bees come to life! Finally, the campers will 
get to taste honey from the farm, as well as honeys from all over the world! 

Day 5: NASA and “LUNCH WITH AN ASTRONAUT!” No need to bring lunch on this day, because we will be having lunch with The 
Astronaut of the day! The Astronaut will take photos and sign autographs for the campers. The Astronaut will talk in detail about 
his or her own space adventures! After lunch, the kids will be able to ask questions and have the Astronaut answer them at their 
table! 

Lone Star Flight Museum and Flight Simulator(New!) - Aviation embodies STEM. From the science of George Cayley in 1799 
describing the forces needed for flight, using that knowledge to engineer a heavier-than-air flying machine, to creating the 
technology necessary for travel to space, aviation inspires generations, and generations make history. The Lone Star Flight 
Museum intertwines history and science to inspire the next generation to fly higher. Campers will get to learn how to perform a 
pre-flight inspection, create a flight plan, and then take flight in the 10 flight simulators they have at the Museum! 

A jammed packed week! All of this for only 619.00, Includes all travel, tickets and entry fees. 
Lunches, gifts, and souvenirs are all the responsibility of the student. There is a maximum of 14 participants to fill each session. 

Students must be in 6th, 7th or 8th grade 
For additional information, contact Dale Bransom at 

dbranso@yahoo.com   or call 713-825-8375 
SUMMER SCIENCE CAMP is a privately owned, and is not affiliated with Riverwood Middle School or Humble ISD. 

mailto:dbranso@yahoo.com


 

               

     
          

             
   

          
         

          
    

         
       

          
    

                  

            
         

              
            

   

      

   
 

  
  

     
   

      
   

  

 

  

Parents, 

It’s hard to believe, but our summer break is right around the corner, and so is Summer Sci Camp 2020! 

This year’s camp is going to be bigger and better than ever! I have been working very hard and have added 5 
new Activities for this year’s Summer Sci Camp! The itinerary and dates for this Summer Science Camp 
have been set! Those of you that have gone with me during our Summer Sci Camps in the past will love the 
new STEM and Science related activities I have added this year! 

The cost of the week long camp is 619.00 dollars, but many of you will be eligible for a Summer Camp 
Child Care Tax Credit that is available. Details below! This price Includes all travel, tickets and entry 
fees to all venues. Lunches, gifts, and souvenirs are all the responsibility of the student. Lunch will be 
included on the "Lunch with an Astronaut dates" 

There is a maximum of 14 participants to fill each 1 week summer session. Additional applicants will 
be put on a waiting list. THE CAMP WILL FILL UP QUICKLY. PLEASE PICK YOUR DATES ASAP!!! 

We will be having 4 weeks of Summer Sci Camp this year. The dates are below. On your registration 
form please choose a first and second choice of dates! 

June 8-12 June 15-19 July 6-10 July 13-17 

I have attached the Child Care Tax Credit info, as well as this years camp itinerary, camp registration 
form, and a few photos and videos from prior camps. 

TAX CREDIT! Kids under 13 years old can receive a Summer Camp Child Care Tax Credit for up to 35 
percent of the camp related expenses! I have attached a video link explaining how the tax credit works! 

Child Summer Camp Tax Credit Explained 
https://turbotax.intuit.com/tax-tips/family/deducting-summer-camps-and-daycare-with-the-child-and-
dependent-care-credit/L8aAzvmjB 

Child Care Tax Credit Video 
https://youtu.be/xYbdWnrtBto 

Prior Camp photos and videos 
https://photos.app.goo.gl/YywvuFtDgQDXDumb6 

The students will be picked up and dropped off at the Randall's each day. This is the Randall’s on West 
Lake Houston and Kingwood Dr. Pick up is usually between 7:00 and 9:00 am, and the drop off time is 
between 4:30 and 7:30 pm. I will send a final itinerary with times when the camp fills. Pick up and 
drop off times depend on where we are going each day. 

if you have any thoughts or questions, please let me know! 

Thanks! 

Coach Bransom 

https://turbotax.intuit.com/tax-tips/family/deducting-summer-camps-and-daycare-with-the-child-and-dependent-care-credit/L8aAzvmjB
https://turbotax.intuit.com/tax-tips/family/deducting-summer-camps-and-daycare-with-the-child-and-dependent-care-credit/L8aAzvmjB
https://youtu.be/xYbdWnrtBto
https://photos.app.goo.gl/YywvuFtDgQDXDumb6
https://photos.app.goo.gl/YywvuFtDgQDXDumb6
https://youtu.be/xYbdWnrtBto
https://turbotax.intuit.com/tax-tips/family/deducting-summer-camps-and-daycare-with-the-child-and


  
 

                                                                               
 

                                      
 
 

 
 

  

     

 

 

 

  

  
 

  
  

  
  

 
     

  
 

 

  
 

 

 

     

      

  

  

 

    

   
 

  

Summer Sci Camp 2020 
Camp Dates 

1st session June 8-12               3rd session July 6-10 

2nd session June 15-19             4th session July 13-17 

PLEASE PRINT 
Name of Student___________________________________________  (please circle)       male/ female 

Parent or Guardian __________________________________________________________________________ 

Age of student_______________ Current school attending_________________________________________ 

Address____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone number____________________________ 

Guardians email address_______________________________________________________________________ 

Recognition and Assumption of Risk Agreement 

I, the undersigned parent or guardian of __________________________________authorize said child’s full 
participation in SUMMER SCIENCE CAMP.  It is my understanding that participation in the activities that make up 
SUMMER SCIENCE CAMP is not without some inherent risk of injury.  As such, in consideration of my child’s 
participation in the activities in SUMMER SCIENCE CAMP, I hereby release ,waive, discharge, and covenant not 
to sue the program, SUMMER SCIENCE CAMP, their officers of employees from any and all liability, claims, 
demands, action, and causes of action whatsoever arising out of or related to any loss, damage, or injury, 
including death, that may be sustained by my child, whether caused by the negligence of the releases, or 
otherwise while participating in such activity, or while in, or upon the premises where the activity is conducted. 
I also give permission for any emergency medical care that may be required and accept responsibility for the 
cost. 

Parent/Guardian signature___________________________________________ 

I agree to follow instructions and procedures in order to provide a safe environment.  I also understand I may be 
dismissed from SUMMER SCIENCE CAMP without refund to my parents due to continued misbehavior. 
Signature___________________________________________ 

Payment information 

Payment by Check: Include check for 619.00 written out to SUMMER SCI CAMP LLC 

Payment by credit card: We accept payment by credit card with a small handling charge of 20.00. 

Name as it appears on card: ________________________________________________ 

Credit card type (check one) Visa____  M/C______   Expiration date_______________ 

Credit card number_________________________________ Verification number _________ 

Authorization Signature__________________________________ Date____________    

You may also call Dale Bransom at 713-825-8375 with credit card information. Payments and registration forms 
may be dropped off at Riverwood Middle School addressed to Dale Bransom or any science teacher at 

Riverwood Middle School. 




